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4. (1) In conferences and at the meetings of the permanent organu
Union, the debates shall be eonducted with t.he aid of an efficient syi
reciprocaI translation from and into English, French and Spaxiish.

(2) Other languages may also be used in the debates provided t
delegations using them~ make arrangements themselves for oral translati
any one of the languages mentioned in the preceding sub-paragraph. Sir
delegates may, if they wish, arrange for speeches to be translated oral
their own languages from one of the languages mentioned in the precedij
paragraph.

5. Eacii Member and Associate Member shail share the expenses attril
to, the use of the authorized languages, with respect to one of these Ian
oniJy. For oral languages and working documents of conferences and mi
of organs of the Union, the Administrative Council shall lay down rn
which the Secretary (GeneraI shall calculate the share of each Memb
Associate Member in accordance with the number of units whieh it has
iii accordance with paragrâpli 5 of Article 14; for other documents, the Se(
General shall calculate this share in accordance with the cost prie
copies purehased.

CIIAPTER II

APPLICATION 0F TIHE CONVENTION AND) REGULATION;

ARICLE 16
Ratifiati'on of the Convention

1. This Convention shall be ratified by eaeh of the signatory (hovei'
The instruments of ratification shail be deposited, ini as sho~rt a time~ s
with the~ Secreary General by diplomatie ciiannel tbrough the intrmdi
the Government of the country of the. seat of the Union. The Seêreary
shall notify the Members and Associate Mexnbers of each deposit of ratii

2. After the entry into force of this Convention in accordance with
49, each instrument of ratification shail become effective on the date
deposit with the General Secretariat.

3. If one or more of the signatory Governments do'not ratify the O
tien, it shall not thereby be less v~ald for the Governments wbiel
ratified it.

ARICLE 17
A4cce8sio& to the Convntion

1. The~ Goverument of a country, not a signatory of this Convnifie
accede thereto at any time subjeet to the provisions of Article 1.

2. The insruet of accession shall be deposited with te SecretaYG
by diplomatie chamiel through the interznediary of theGvrint1
country of the seat of the Union. Unless otherwise specified hrit
become effective upon the date of its dep%sit. Theii. tr enrl.


